
Tortured Day
and Night

Rheumatism Crazes the Mind

URIC-O- , An Infernal Treatment for the
Blood It U Widely Recom-

mended a a Cure.

Every sufferer from Rheumntism is
familiar with the sleepless nights, and
nerve binding, muscle twisting pains
which they have to endure. Vapor
baths have been used, Mt. Clemens has
been visited, and hundreds of dollars
spent in search of relief. There is hut
little use of other experiments, ns relief
and a permanent cure for all forms of
Rheumatism can only be found in
Smith's Specific l'rici-0- . It matters
little how long one has suiiVred from
the trouble, or how iutci.se the suffer-
ing, Uric-- will euro you. It cures by
its direct action upon the blood; mus-
cles, and kidneys, neutralizing poison-
ous uric and rheumatic acids. Driijj-plst- s

and I'hysieinns everywhere are
recommending I'rie-O- , because they
know that at last there hns been a
remedy prepared which actually cures
the disease. Uric-- 0 is manufactured
by the Smith Drug Company, Syracuse,
N. Y. Is supplied to users in large
size bottles, which sell for SI 00. Your
Druggist can supply you with the rem-
edy, or you can order direct. Samples
and circulars will be forwarded free to
all who apply. Use Uric-- for Rheu-
matism only. It may possibly save
your lifo.

Urico 1b slid to Reynoldsvllle-h- the
Stoke & Peicht Druff Co.

gEALED PROPOSALS.

Commonwealth op Penn'a.

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.

'
. Harrlebunr, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be received by

the State Highway Department of

Pennsylvania, under the Act approved

May 1st, 1905, for the construction of

4,000 feet of road, 1(1 feet wide, extend-

ing from Clayvllle borough line north-

westerly along the said Brookvllle

Road, In Young township, In the county

of Jefferson. Plans and specifications

can bo seen at the office of the county

commissioners, Brookvillo, Pa., and at

the office of the State Highway Depart-

ment, Hurrisburg. Pa. Bidding blanks

will be furnUhed by the State Highway
Bid mustrequest.Department upon

be endorsed "Proposals tor Reco-
nstruction of Road in Young Town-

ship, Jefferson County," and re-

ceived f.t the office of the State High-

way Department not later than Dec-

ember 2Sth, 1006.
Joseph W. Hunter,

State Highway Commissioner.

gEALED PROPOSALS.

Commonwealth of Penn'a.

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

Harrisburg, Pa.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Sute Highway Department of

Pennsylvania, under the Act approved

May 1st, 1905, for the construction of

1,150 fu t of road, lti feet wide, extend-

ing from borough line of Hunxsutawney

borough, northwardly, (known as the
Reynoldsville road,) in Young Town-

ship, In the county of Jefferson. Pinna

and specifications can be seen at the

office of the county commissioners,

Broonville, Pa., and at the nffice of the

' State Highway Department, Harris-- '

burg. Pa. Bidding blanks will be

furnished by the State Highway
upon request. BHs must be

"endorsed, "PROPOSALS FOR RECON-

STRUCTION of Road in Younu Town
ship, Jefferson County," and receiv-

ed at the office .f the State Highway

Department not Inter than December

28lb, 190(1.

Joseph W. Hunter
State Highway Cum m

Meeting of Stockholders.

You are bpreby Informed thm the hihiuiiI
mebtlns nf the stockholder of the SmnnMr-vlll- e

Teleiihone Company will lie held m th
office of the Company, 'ii Main Htrcet, In the
BorouRhnf Bumniorvllle, on Wprtnesclay. ihn
Sthrtny of January, A. I. 11107, lit the hour of
ten o'clock A. M., fo the purpose of eleclln
a He ird .if Diiecff fur th ( ompany for the
onunlne year and fur Hie iramacl Ion of sni--

other buHlnCKi as may properly come before
nall meetinir, and u meetfnz of the stock-
holders Is hereby called to convene- - at the

enorul office of the Mild company on the Mtn

ay of January, 11)07. to take action on ap-

proval or dloapprovul of the proposed
of the capital stock nf said company

from liO.OUO to H0.OUO. And further, that
action will be taken to provide funds for
increasing-- the capacity of the plant, improv-
ing Its system and perfecting Its service In
mt.'h mimiirir knri form as may he approved
by a mujorlty vote of the stockholders
present.

All stockholders are requested to be present
and vote to approve or disapprove tne aoove
resolutions which have been offered before
the Hoard of Directors, and to be Anally
passed upon at the stockholders' annual
meeting on the date above mentioned.

Oh. .7. K. Bhown. Job. 8. Hammond.
"resident. Secretary

ft

. Leech's f
r- -i : n r : i r5 ricining ivm

vrr a. t 1,1 :n ' fg west icy nuius viae

Window Sash, Doors,
J! RAMES, X LOOKING,

STAIR WORK
Rouuh and Dressed Lumhkk,

Etc., Etc.
Cuntract and repair work. given

prompt attention.
Give us your order. My pries

are reasonable.

W. A . LEECH, Proprietor.

Al. Prescott For Senator.

There Is a big contest on in the state
of Michigan for the tlflce of United
States Senator. There are a number
of active candidates, including three or
four members of the House from that
Slate, but none of them keem to have
anything like a firm grip on it.

In conversation with a gentleman
yesterday who la well versed In Mich
igan politics be said that be would not
be much surprised if Allen Prescott, of

Bay City, present Secretary of State of

Michigan, should coine in as a dark
horse and win out.

"The State Adminstratlon has not
yet sliowed Its hand," he said, "but it
is gentrally believed thit Prescott Is

the man the administration prefers.
Besides, Prescott is popular with every-

body, and the active candidates for vhe
office would prefer him to any of their
opponents, because Prescott is not a
candidate, and has done nothing antag-

onistic to the Interests of any of them."
The same authority eaid that while

Mr. Prescott was not a talker, and
would not do any oratorical stunts
In the Senate, he had other qualities
that were more valuable than the
ability to pump hot air, and that be
would make an excellent working
Senator, the kind that the practical
people from the Badger State most
admired.

Allen Prescott is an old Reynolds- -

villa boy, having been born and reared
In that classic town, and it would be
specially gratifying to the old inhab-

itants, and it would In a measure raise
the credit of every one of its residents,
if one of its products should reach tbe
exalted position of United States

' The older citizens of Reynoldsville
will remember "Al." Prescott as a ro
bust flaxen-haire- d boy, so full of animal
spirits that be could scarcely contain
himself, and popular with everybody on
account of his generous Impulses. He
is a son of Rev. C. H. Prescott, who be-

gan his career as a lumberman at
PrescoUville, and subsequently went to
Michigan, and latter to Cleveland,
Ohio, where he has prospered so well
that he is numbered among the numer-
ous millionaires of that city. Punxsu-tawne- y

Spirit.

Holiday hankerchiefs for men, ladles
and children at low prices at A.
Katzuo's.

Hand painted Bisque china for Xmas
atMillirens.

Children's fur sets for Xmas at Mil- -

lirens.

A store full of bargains at A. Katzen's,

I

ft
:( Lome and lor

N.

Turkey Supper.

The members of the
served a turkey supp' r

In the chapel last Thurs-
day evening, which was well

In fact the the
of the men and the culinary

departed was exhausted before all the
people were served. One hundred ana
sixty people were served with supper.
It was a cew for the men
and they were too generous with turkey
in serving the first tables and that was

the flustration among the
cooks and waiters later in the evening.
The ladies did not help In any way In

getting up the supper or waiting on the
tables, it was strictly in the hands of

the men and It was an excollont supper.
There were cut flowers on the tables
and was as nicely arranged
as the most fastidious could ask for.
We the supper was given
more for a social event than a money
making affair, and It was a success soci-

ally. The Park Theatre orchestra
furnished music during the supper
hour.

had been made for a
number of toasts after tbe people had
all been served with turkey, &c, but
the shortage in which the
men had not calculated on, delayed
matters some In Retting a new supply
and the toasts were not given.

Meeting.

Pa., Deo. S, 1906.

The regular annual meeting of the
of The Peoples National

Bank of Pa., for the
election of directors for the ensuing
year and for the of any
other business that may properly come
before It, will be held at Its Banking
House on Tuesday, January 8, 1907, at
3 p. m. F. K.

Cashier.

Santa Claus

Left some Hoosier Kitchen cabinets at
"Balls," get one for your wife for

Japanese china cups and saucers 25c

at Milllrens.

Manicure sets for Xmas at MillirenB.

Deposit your will in a place where it
may be found after death. Leave it in
the vault of the Citizens National Bank
If you like. No charge.

See the Bisque vases for Xmas at
Milllreus.

Hand bags and purses for Xmas at
Milllrens.

Comb and brush sets for Xuip.s at
Milllrens.

Trunks for Xmas at Milllrens.

Our Prices on Carpets

are Very Low

As we have over 6, 000 and want
more room for Come

. and see our stock. We have all kinds
of floor coverings. Remnants of

for sale at very low

R. Hillis & Company

Furniture and House
Furnishing

N. HANAU

Presbyterian
Brotherhood

Presbyterian
patronized,

patronage surpassed ex-

pectations

whatcau3od

understand

Arrangements

provisions,

Shareholders
Reynoldsville,

Reynoldsville,

transaction

Alexander,

Christmas.

yards
Christmas goods.

car-

pets prices.

J.

Goods.

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Fall and Winter
Goods

Ladies' Coats, Misses' Coats,
Children's Coats from 25 to
40 per cent cheaper than you
can buy anywhere else. &

Children's Coats 75c, $1.00 to $5.00.
Misses' Coats $2.00 to $7.50.
Ladies' Coats, $3.00 to $12.50.
Saxony Yarn 5 cents.
Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Men's

Underwear 39c. Other places charce vou 50c.
- - . .

see yourself.
II C IVLlVtlll X CH.LCM1S O-- u uuu xuu.

HANAU.

experience

everything

shareholders

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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gARMN GARDEN

THE CATALPA.

:

Cnttinir Ifnrk In Order to Srmre
Straight iroM(h.

The picture shows nil Ohio insin who
Is Interested In farm forestry standing
by a entiilpn that hiid made three
mouths' growth nfter being cut bnok
last spring. This cutting buck of the
catalpa is very necessary with ninny
of the trees In order Unit n straight

THBEE MONTHS AFTEB CUTTINQ.

body may be secured, but (here Is dnn-ge- r

of the new shoot breaking on ac-

count of rrpld growth. When a tree
has grown rapidly the first yeiir it may
be better to cut back the second spring,
and it is n Rood plan to let the strulght-e- r

trees stand uncut to serve ns a wlnd-breii- k

for the new growth of those cut
back. Ordinarily, however, the cutting
back Is done nfhr two years' growth,
and the new sprout will make a post
ns soon as the old one would have done
If left standing. Six by ten feet Is a
better distance for the trees than 8 by 8
on account of cultivation, und prists
can be cut In eight years from planting,
says a writer In National Stockman
nnd Farmc.

THE FALL PIPPIN.

A Ilelinb'e (innil Knr Cooking
nml 1'nble I He.

This variety is in Its season the
standard for quality ns a cooking ap-

ple In some parts of New England and
the middle states. Its fine, large, hand-
some fruit always finds a market at
toj) prices wherever It Is known. It Is
a great favorite for cooking, while Its
brisk, juicy quality makes It a fairly
good table variety. The Kail Pippin
seems to lave originated In America

'"iti'' ifl'iM-i- 'I'ViWii'i' LV.VAvf'KvBA'

FAi.li riri'ix.
from seed cf the Ilo'.l.r.id I'lppln, but
Its hlstorj Is uncertain. Trc "S over
Kill years old arc foiv.i l In Connecticut
and New V i'k. The tree U vigorous,
but only fairly productive. More or less
fruit Is, however. ;;rduco:l every year,
neither overbearing nir f;!',lh:g entire-
ly. The worst defect of the variety is
the liability to scabby fruit In some lo-

calities. The apples, like the one
shown in the photograph herewith, are
often three nnd one-hal- f Inches In

with few small specimens.
Color, yellow, with red check; form.
Irregular; flesh, white, mellow, aro-

matic. In sections where It Is known
and appreciated It Is n paying kind of
plant for home market. American Cul-

tivator.

MIlkiuK Mnchlnr..
Now that milking machines have

shown us that they can milk cows
without drying them up a new claim
is being made for them. The milk Is

drawn In a vacuum nnd t'cpaslted in
a covered pall through tulies without
vomlng In contact with the atmosphere.
It In well known that milk Is spoiled
by had odors from the stable and from
dust and dirt falling Into It during the
process of milking. In the best dairies
a great deal of expense and care are
continually expended to procure milk
as clean as possible. If the milking
machine proves ns satisfactory as It
promises to be It will rerolutionize
dairying, not only solvliis the labor
problem ns applied to mllkim, hut by
furnishing n better quality of milk at
less expeumi. It Is said that milk
drawn from the udder by the milking
machine nnd carried ut once to thor-
oughly cold sterilised bottles will keep
In good condition for a week.

A Tluieljr Point.
The corn root louse, which Is cared

for by ants, when turned up by the
plow late In the fall is unable to re-

enter the ground, and the ants are too
idugglsh to carry them below, making
It probable that both species will per-

ish. Generally speaking, the later
plowluj; Is done the more effective It
will throve as an economic measure
iigninst Injurious Insects. II. A. Gog-sar-
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Notice to People of Reynolds- -

ville and Vicinity.
Having had many years' experience in the

candy business, and knowing what the people
want, this year we can please everybody in the
city and vicinity with our pure home made can-
dies at special prices. Before buying your can-
dies elsewhere coin to our place, examine the
candy and get prices.

Extra Special Prices for Churches
and School Teachers

Remember we are headquarters for fancy
boxes of candy for Christmas gifts.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

Reynoldsville Candy Works
Nolan Block. Malu Street. Reynoldsville, Pa.

XMAS GIFTS !

SOMETHING THAT WILL
BE APPRECIATED.

Now is the time to select Christmas
gifts and Samuel Katzen'B jewelry
store is the place. The early buyer
has an advantage over one who waits.
Don't wait. I carry a fine line of

DIAMONDS, LADIES'
LOCKETS, BRACELETS,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
All kinds Gilded Clocks

RINGS, TOILET SETS,
MANICURE SETS, LADIES'
BACK COMBS, CUT GLASS,
Assortment of STERLING
SILVER NOVELTIES,
SILVERWARE

And numerous other articles that will
make lovely Christmas presents.

Call and see. No trouble to show
goods. Watches, clocks and jewelry
carefully repaired. All work guaran-
teed for one year.

ENGRAVING FREE.

Samuel Katzen
THE JE WELE R

Next Door to Postoflice, Reynoldsville, Pa.

V

Gallery Open Until Nine O'clock
in the Evening.

Holiday Photos
Now is the time to sit for your

holiday photos; nothing more
appropriate for an Xmas present
for your friends than a nice
photo of yourself. We have all
the latest styles of mounts to
select from. See our carbon
sepias, they are the latest. We
also have a fine line of oval
frames for small photos. Gallery
open until nine o'clock in the
evening. Sittings made night or
d.-y- r at

VASBINDER'S
Special inducements for holi-

days. Give us a call.
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